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Scholars
interested
in exploringthe issueof managerial
conflictand
resistance
duringbureaucratizafion
are not confrontedwith a plethoraof
sources.
If theyreadthesynthetic
worksof suchleading
stmcturalists
asAlfred
Chandlerandculturaltheorists
asThomasCochran,
the notionof managehal
conflictand resistance
is notablyabsentfrom theirdiscussions
of bureaucratizafion[Chandler,
1977;Cochran,1985].Evenin morerecentworksdealing
with the structural
andculturalelements
of bureaucratizafion,
suchasJoAnne
Yates'sControlThrough
Communications
and Olivier Zunz's MakingAmerica
Corporate,
managerial
conflictand resistance
receiveonly occasional
mention
[Yates,1989;Zunz, 1990].While conflictand resistance
are key themesfor
laborhistorians
suchas DavidMontgomery,
the classconflictmodelthey
employfocuses
almostsolelyon theconflictandresistance
thatexisted
between
managers
andtheiremployees.
Anydiscussion
of conflictandresistance
among
managersis limited to that which occurredbetween foremen and their
superiors
[Montgomery,
1987].Whilehistorians
of technology
suchasMonte
Calvertoffer someinsightintomanagerial
conflictandresistance,
theirfocusis
primarilyon scientists,
engineers,
andproduction
personnel
[Calvert,1967].
What one garnersfrom thesediversesources
regardingthe subjectis
that managers
at all levelsgenerally
acquiesced
to bureaucratizafion
because
theysupported
bureaucratic
principles
or gavein to authority.
The managerial
conflictandresistance
that occurred
tendedto be amongmid- andlow-level

managers
whowereengineers,
scientists,
or production
supervisors,
andthey
largelyarguedoverwhatconstituted
bestbureaucratic
practice.
An examinationof the bureaucratization
of DuPont and Sun Oil,
particularly
their high explosives
and refineryoperations,
revealsthat this
depiction
is both incorrectand incomplete.
The bureaucratizafion
process
generated
a greatdealof managerial
conflictat all levelswithinorganizations.
Seniorofficials
aswellasmiddleandlowerechelon
managers
argued
oversuch
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strategic
issuesas authorityandorganization
andsuchtacticalmattersas the
logisticaland economicfeasibilityof standardization,
the best methodsof
standardization,
and safetyrulesand procedures.
Managerial
resistance
also
accompanied
the process.While resistance
was far more prevalentamong
middle- and lower-echelon
managersthan among theix superiors,even
executives,
particularly
thosewith strongopinionsregarding
whatconstituted
bestbureaucratic
practices
andthosewhoremained
waryof bureaucratization,
resisted
certainbureaucratic
practices.
Whilecorporate
cultures
hadsomeeffect
on the natureof managerial
conflictandresistance,
theyapparently
had theix
greatest
impacton how fro'nsresponded
to conflictandresistance.
Although
somefirmsfelt thatmanagerial
conflictandresistance
hadbeneficial
outcomes,
theyalsobelieved
in limitingtheixoccurrence,
andtheixcorporate
cultures
had
a significant
impacton thecontrolmechanisms
theychoseto employ.
The Distinct CorporateCulturesof DuPont and Sun Oil

Dueto theixexecutives'
divergent
viewsregarding
control,coordination,
and maximumefficiency,managers
within DuPont readilyadoptedbureaucraticpractices
whileSunattempted
to relyoninformalmechanisms
for aslong
aspossible.
In 1902,a new generation
of DuPonts,namelyColeman,Pierre(P.S.),
andAlfred,acquired
andreorganized
DuPontand filledexecutive
positions
withindividuals
whoshared
theirvisionof idealcorporate
organization.
At the
heartof the"new"firmwerethreeoperating
groups,
BlackPowder,Smokeless
Powder,andHigh Explosives.
Eachof thesehadplantsof varyingagesand
laborconditions
scattered
across
the countryandsome,likeHighExplosives,
alsooversawtheirown engineering
andchemical
research
organizations.
For
the new executiveteam,bureaucratic
practices
represented
the mostefficient
and effectivemeansof controlling
and coordinating
thesewidelydispersed
units,whichcarriedoutmultipleandvariedactivities
withpeopleof divergent
backgrounds
andexperiences.
Thereforeasrapidlyaslogistics
andbudgetary
constraints
allowed,theyestablished
formalmanagerial
hierarchies,
standardizedoperations,
anddeveloped
formalrulesandprocedures
in theareasunder
theix control. 2

The attitudeof Sun executives
stoodin sharpcontrastto thoseat
DuPont.By 1902,J.N. Pew alreadyheadeda companyoperatingoil fieldsin
Texas,Ohio, andPennsylvania,
two refineries,
a fleetof rail cars,and two oil
tankers.
Moreover
duringthenextthreedecades,
thecomplexity,
diversity,
and
geographic
dispersion
of Sun acfvitiesincreased.
By the early1930s,Sun
operations
alsoincludeda fleetof oil tankers,oil pipelines,
gasoline
stations,
2 HEOD CircularLetterg93, Oct. 7, 1907,g547, May 5, 1910,g579,July 13, 1910,

Box550,g998,Nov. 14,1912,Box551;HEOD Bulleting396,June20, 1913,g415,Sept.
13, 1913,Box 554,PartII, SeriesII, Records
of EIDPDN&CO: Superintendents
Meeting
Minutes,Nov. 1905,Oct. 1906,June1907,File 418 - Box 13, Oct. 1909,April 1910,File

418-Box16,April1912,File418- Box15,Series
A, Group10,Longwood
Manuscripts.
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anda shipyard.
Yet, whereverandwhenever
possible,
J.N. andhissuccessors,
histwosons
J.HowardandJ.N.Jr.,attempted
to operate
thefirmasinformally
aspossible.
UnlikeDuPontexecutives
whoviewedbureaucratic
structures
asa
meansof centralizing
controloverdispersed
andvariedactivities,
the three
Pewsfelt that bureaucratic
practices
diffusedauthorityand did not always
improveefficiency
or facilitatecooperation.
Bureaucracy
frequently
involved
unnecessary
work, needlessclericaldetail,and the shirkingof managedhal
responsibility
[Johnson,
1983,p. 21].At the sametimehowever,
theyrecognizedthat the increasing
complexity
and dispersion
of theiroperations
and
suchoutsideforcesas regulation
requiredthem to developand implement
somebureaucratic
practices.
Yet thesehadto be keptas simpleas possible
becausesimplidtyreducedthe likelihoodof limiting cooperationand
coordination
andlosingcontrolandefficiency.
Thereforeit wasnot surprising
thatwhileDuPontbecamea complexbureaucracy
by theeveof WoldWar I,
Sunonly emergedas a lesselaborate
versionof its counterpart
duringthe
openingmonthsof WorldWarII. 3
Managerial Conflict Over Bureaucratization

The processof bureaucrafization
generated
managerial
conflictat all
levelswithinbothSunandDuPont.Despitetheirdivergent
corporate
cultures,
seniorofficialsaswell as middle-andlower-echelon
managers
in both fro'ns
arguedoverthe strategic
issues
of authorityandorganization
andsuchtactical
mattersas the economicandlogistical
feasibility
of standardization,
the best
methodsof standardization,
and safetyrulesand procedures.
Yet cultural
differences between the two firms created variances in the rationales their

executives
gavefor theirinvolvement
in conflicts
overdailyoperating
matters
andthe typesof arguments
supervisory
personnel
raisedduringtheirdisputes
with one another.

The majorreorganizations
thatDuPontunderwent
in 1902,1911,1914,
1919, and 1921, frequentlygenerated
disputesamongcompanyexecutives
regarding
thestrategic
issueof whatconstituted
theidealformof organization.
In 1902,companyTreasurer,
P.S. DuPont,and A.J. Moxham,the headof
Development,
arguedthat DuPontshouldcompletely
absorball the various
companies
in whichit held interest.Saleshead,J.A. Haskell,and Hamilton
Barksdale,
whooversaw
theHighExplosives
Operating
Department(HEOD),
however,statedthat someof the acquiredcompanies
shouldretaintheir
autonomy
dueto theirprofitability
andefficientmeansof operation
[Chandler
andSalsbury,
1971,pp. 110-116].Duringthe1911reorganization,
Engineering
Departmenthead,William Ramsay,and HamiltonBarksdale,
who then
oversawall of DuPont'soperating
departments
as well as engineering
and
chemicalareas,arguedover whetherthe Heat, Light and Power Division

3J.H.Pewto W.D. Mason,Oct.3, 1928,Box132;J.N.PewJr. to A.E. PewJr,June12,
1928,Box 133,SeriesIF, Inventory#1, Accession
1317.
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shouldremain a separateentity or be made part of the Engineering
Department.
4
Many of the reorganizations
alsogenerated
executive
arguments
over
whosedepartment
had authorityoverparticular
activities.
In late 1903 for
example,
Moxhamtangled
withHaskellandBarksdale
overwhosedepartment
would determinethe priceof dynamiteand identifythe most viablesales
opportunities
in Mexico.Barksdale
claimedthat sinceHEOD manufactured
theproductandthereforehadthemostaccurate
informationregarding
thecost
of manufacturing,
it shouldset the price.Haskellfek that salesshould
determine
boththepriceandthepotentialcustomer
list.Moxhamcountered
by
claiming
thatsinceMexicowasa newmarketfor DuPont,development
should
take on both tasks.The three could not agreeso they presentedtheir
arguments
to theircounterparts
on thecompany's
ExecutiveCommittee.
After
muchwrangling,
thecommittee
votedthatpricingshouldremaintheprovince
of sales,while development
shouldhandlethe gatheringof competitive
information
andtheidentification
of viableforeignmarkets.
Theirdecision
was
short-lived however; in both 1904 and 1906 Moxham and Haskell were once

againarguingovercompetitive
informationandforeignmarketidentification.
s
Suchstrategic
issues
werenot,however,
theonlyfodderfor thedisputes
amongDuPontexecutives.
A numberof theirconflicts
revolvedaroundmore
mundane tacticalmatters. Between 1902 and 1914, Coleman and P.S. DuPont

continually
criticized
theotherexecutives
for refusing
to delegate
authority
for
dealing
withdailyoperating
issues
to theirsubordinates
[Chandler
andSalsbury,
1971,pp. 126 308, 312].6 The otherseniorofficials,however,felt that effective
management
equated
to active,on-going
participation
in dailydecision-making.
Their attentionto procedural
detailand the conflictsthat arosefrom it are
exemplified
by theirdisputes
overpersonnel
practices
andpolicies.Between
1904 and 1908, members of the Executive Committee bickered about the

wordingof the company's
non-disclosure
agreements.
In 1914,boardmembers,HaskellandMoxham,actingTreasurer,
J.J.Raskob,
andcompany
President,ColemanDuPont,helddifferingopinions
regarding
thestockbonusand
efficiency
ratingsystems
proposed
aspartof a new salaryscheme
That same
year,ExecutiveCommitteemembersanddepartment
heads,R.R.M.Carpenter
4 AlfredDuPontto T.C. DuPont,to Executive
CommitteeMembers,
Jan.27, 1911,
1911 Administrative
Reorganization
File, Box 131, Part III; W.G. Ramsayto H.M.
Barksdale,
Feb.15, 1911,H.M. Barksdale
to W.G. Ramsay,
Feb.20, 1911,T.C. DuPontto
H.M. Barksdale,Feb. 20, 1914, File 1-1 - Box 1003, Part II, SeriesII, Recordsof
EIDPDN&CO.

sA.J.Moxhamto H.M. Barksdale,
Nov. 2, 1903,File 18 - Box 806;H.M. Barksdale
to

A.J.Moxham,May28, 1904,A.J.Moxhamto T.C. DuPont,May31,June8, Oct. 13, 1904,
T.C. DuPontto A.J.Moxham,
June13,Oct.13,1904,J.A.Haskellto A.J.Moxham,
Jan.29,
Feb.3, 1906,A.J. MoxhamtoJ.A. Haskell,Jan.30, 1906,File 13- Box805,ParrII, Series
II, Recordsof EIDPDN&CO.

6 T.C. DuPontto P.S.DuPont,Nov. 21, 1913,File 418 - Box4, SeriesA, Group 10,
LongwoodManuscripts;
T.C. DuPont to J.A. Haskell,Jan. 13, 1914,1914Administrative
Reorganization
File,Box131,PartII, Series
II, Records
of EIDPDN&CO.
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(Development),
IreneeDuPont(Vice-president
in chargeof Manufacturing,
Sales,Chemical
Research,
andDevelopment),
EarnmotDuPont(BlackPowder

Operating
Department),
andJ.J.Raskob
(Treasurer's
Office)debated
themerits
of paying
workers
bycheckratherthanin cash.
?
Like their executivecounterparts,
mid and low-levelmanagers
in
DuPont'sHigh Explosives
Operating
Department
(HEAD) and suchallied
areasasengineering,
purchasing,
sales,
andthe Chemical
Department
argued
overstrategic
mattersaswellasdailyoperating
issues.
Whiletheirsuperiors'
divergentopinionsregarding
authorityand organization
generally
emerged
duringperiodsof corporate
reorganization,
suchwasnotthecaseamongthese
lower-echelon
managers.
At the 1907 and 1914 HEaD superintendents
meetings,
plantsuperintendents
andtheirassistants
so vehemently
disagreed
overthe suggested
plantorganization
plansthattheydroppedthe matter.In
1912,managers
from the Engineering
and ChemicalDepartments
debated
whetherexperimental
engineering
shouldremainin the Chemical
Department,
whichwasin chargeof developing
all new manufacturing
processes,
or be
movedto the Engineering
Department,
whichwasresponsible
for plantand
equipmentconstruction.
The issuewas not resolveduntil 1917, when
experimental
engineering
became
partof theEngineering
Department?
Disputesoverauthorityfrequently
occurredbetweenHEaD managers
and their counterparts
in suchcloselyalliedareasas purchasing
and sales.
Almosteveryyear,disagreements
brokeoutbetween
HEaD plantsupervisors,
the headsof HEaD's Order and WorksSupplies
Divisions,and managers
within the Purchasing
Departmentover raw materialspecifications,
supply
prices,and supplyorderingandshipping
procedures.
In 1906and 1913,the
breachbetweenHEOD andpurchasing
becameso greatthat plantmanagers
requested
thateachplant,or at minimum,eachoperating
department,
gainthe
authority
to doitsownpurchasing.
HEaD andsaksmanagers
alsopersistently
arguedoverwhohadfinalsayoversuchmatters
astheproductspecifications
and usageinstructions
printedin salesliteratureand the procedures
usedin
ordering
goodsandmaterials
fromHEaD plants.
9
7 Contracts
withEmployees
1904-1908,
J.A.Haskellto T.C. DuPont,Feb.2, April 14,
17, 1914,T.C. DuPonttoJ.A. Haskell,Jan.29, Feb.6, April 6, 10, 1914,File3c;j.j. Raskob
to P.S. DuPont,Jan.13, 1914,A.J.Moxhamto T.C. DuPont,Mar. 24, 1914,BonusPlan
File- Box 123,PartII, SeriesII, Records
of EIDPDN&CO; IreneeDuPontto J.J.Raskob,
Nov. 17, 1914,R.R.M. Carpenterto IreneeDuPont,Nov. 20, 1914,IreneeDuPont to H.G.
Haskell,Nov. 21, 1914,LammotDuPont to IreneeDuPont,Nov. 23, 1914,H.G. Haskellto

IreneeDuPont,Nov. 24, 1914,J.J.Raskobto IreneeDuPont,Nov. 28, 1914, SeriesH,
Accession 228.

8 Superintendents
MeetingMinutes,June1907,May 1914,File418 - Boxes13,15,17,
Series
A, Group10,LongwoodManuscripts;
W.G. Ramsay
to H.M. Barksdale,
July18, 1912,
IreneeDuPont to H.M. Barksdale,
Aug. 16, 1912,H.M. Pierceto CompanyDepartment
Heads,April 9, 1917,File 1-1 - Box 1003,PartII, SeriesII, Recordsof EIDPDN&CO.
9 F. G. Tallmanto T.C. DuPont, Sept.4, 1905, Box 812; Minutesof Purchasing
Department
HeadsMeeting,May27, 1905,W. C. Spruance
Jr. toJ. B. Niles,Feb.1, 1911,
H.G. Haskellto F. G. Tallman,May5, 1911,H.G. Haskellto Wm. Coyne,Nov. 28, 1913,
H.G. Haskellto H.M. Barksdale,
Jan.21, 1914,File 19 - Box 1003A,Part II, SeriesII,
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HEOD mid and low-echelonmanagersalso argued over the
establishment
of formalstandardized
anduniformpractices
in everycategory
of activityconducted
withintheiroperating
department.
Disagreements
over
personnel
practices
ranthegamutfromwhether
or notto conduct
physicals
on
all workersseeking
employment
withintheirplantsto the useof piece-part
ratesand premiumincentiveschemes,
the acceptable
level of merit pay
increases,
and the procedures
usedin recordingemployment
terminations.
Nearly every suggestion
to standardize
a portion of the high explosives
manufacturing
process
- beit asbroadanareaasnitroglycerine
manufacturing
or aslimiteda topicaswhatscreens
wereusedin dopepreparation
- ledto a
livelydebateamongplantsupervisors,
theirassistants,
keypersonnel
fromthe
Engineering
and ChemicalDepartments,
and the managers
of suchHEOD
support
groups
astheFinished
GoodsDivision.
Members
of thesesamegroups
alsoarguedoverthemeritsof suchformalsafetyrulesandprocedures
asthe
properwayto discipline
workerswhobrokematchrules,thetypesof uniforms
and safetyshoesworkersshouldwear, and safetybarricadeconstruction
specifications.
To supporttheirpositions
in thesedebates,
the participants
useda
mixtureof first-hand
knowledge,
theexperiences
of otherexplosives
manufacturers,andempirical
data.Sincetheoverwhelming
majorityof thoseparticipatingin the exchanges
- be theylineor staff,university
or practically
trained,
scientist,
engineer
or factoryoperative
- werenot openlyopposed
to theestablishmentof bureaucratic
practices,
mostof the debates
revolvedaroundthe
logistical
andeconomic
feasibility
of standardization
andthe"bestpractice"
to
standardize. m

Sun Oil managers
were alsoa contentious
lot. Executiveand mid and
low-levelmanagers
arguedoverthe samestrategic
andtacticalissuesastheir
DuPontcounterparts.
Yet because
theyworkedin a differentcorporate
culture,
theirexecutives
providedsomewhat
differentrationales
for theirinvolvement
in disputesover tacticalmattersand their managerssubstantiated
their
arguments
usingdifferentevidence
thanthatemployed
at DuPont.
Executivedisagreements
overthe strategic
issuesof organization
and
authorityemerged
duringthe company's
initialyearsin the oil business.
In
1897,RobertC. Pew,who oversawthe Toledorefinery,and his uncleand
company
President,
J.N. Pew,foughtoverhowto organize
therefinery.
That
sameyear,J.N. hadto stepin to settlea disputebetweenRobertandJohn
McMillan.McMillanclaimedthat sincehe oversawthe firm'sOhio oil fields,he

hadauthority
overthemenworking
thosefields.Robertargued
thatsincehe
wasin chargeof all Sun'sOhio activities,
theproduction
menfell underhis
jurisdiction.
Whilethereis littlesurviving
evidence
thatconflicts
of thisnature
Records
of EIDPDN&CO; H.G. Haskellto H.M. Barksdale,
May4, 1906,May6, 1913,File
418 - Box 4; Superintendents
MeetingMinutes,May 1914,File 418 - Box 15, SeriesA,
Group10,LongwoodManuscripts.
a0Superintendents
MeetingMinutes,1904-1914,File 418 - Boxes13-17, SeriesA,
Group10,LongwoodManuscripts.
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alsoaroseaftertheturnof thecentury,
theymostlikelykeptoccurring
because
Sun'sformalorganizational
structure
became
increasingly
complex.
Bythemid1920sfor example,
Sunhad21 departments
at its Philadelphia
headquarters
and 17 at its MarcusHook refinery.
n
Like theirDuPontcounterparts,
Sunexecutives
alsospenta greatdeal
of timeinvolvedin disputes
overoperational
detail.Due to theirreticence
to
relinquish
controlandtheirneedto be assured
thatall bureaucratic
practices
werekeptassimple
aspossible,
seniorofficials
actively
participated
in mostdisputesoverdailyoperating
matters.
Aspersonnel-related
activities
andprograms
became
increasingly
bureaucratNed
duringthe1920sandearly30s,theyargued
over suchmattersas the wordingof the employee's
stockpurchaseplan
bookletand the meritsof unionization.
Over the years,they voicedtheir
opinionson suchdiversemanufacnmng
topicsas the specifications
for the
agitators
usedin cruderefining,refiningstillconstruction
specifications,
the
systematic
markingof barrels,storagetank roofingspecifications,
and the
properway to gaugestoragetanks.Even disagreements
over performance
reportingandaccounting
mattersdidnot escape
theirparticipation.
Theytook
an active role in the debates over such issues as the standard method used in

valuating
oil in storage
andthelosses
occurring
duringrefiningandtheproper
wayto formallycreditshipments.
Sunexecutives
werenot the soleparticipants
in thesedisagreements.
Their subordinates
in the middleandlowerechelons
of suchareasasrefinery
management
took an activerole aswell.Theserefinerymanagers,
like their
HEOD counterparts
at DuPont, arguedover the logisticaland economic
feasibility
of implementing
bureaucratic
methodsandwhat constituted
best
bureaucratic
practice.Yet in contrastto the HEOD managers
who frequently
usedempiricaldata to supporttheir arguments,
they reliedupon personal
experience
and the experiences
of other refiners.They only beganusing
statisticsto substantiate
their argumentsduringthe mid-1920swhen Sun
exponentially
increasedthe amountof manufacnmng
and financialdata it
formally
recorded
anddistributed
to itsvarious
refinery
managers.
u
While Sun'smid and low-levelrefinerymanagers
apparently
seldom
arguedoverthe strategic
issueof organization,
theyfrequently
disagreed
over
n RobertC. Pew to J.N. Pew,Jan.30, 1897,Box 22;J. E. Pew to J.N. Pew,Feb. 2,

1897,Box55;JohnMcMillantoJ.N.Pew,Sept.23,1897,Box51,Series
14;JohnMcMillan
toJ.N. Pew,Oct. 1, 4, 1898,Box4, Series
1A,Inventory
#1, Accession
1317.
•2R.C Pewto J.N. Pew,Dec.21, 1894,Box 18,Mar.28, 1895,Box 19,Jan.30, 1897,
Box22;J.E.PewtoJ.N. Pew,Feb.2, 1897,Box55,Jan.3, 1899,Box56,Series14;R.C.Pew
toJ.N. Pew,May24, 1900,Box 5, Series1A;J.H.PewtoJ.N. Pew,Mar.29, 1909,Feb.10,
1910,Mar. 10, 1910,J.N. PewtoJ.H. Pew,Feb.22, 1910,Box 14, Series1C;F.S.Reitzelto
S.B.Eckert,Mar. 5, 1925,Box 116;E.M. Hughesto J.H. Pew,Mar. 19, 1926,J.H. Pewto
E.M. Hughes,Mar. 20, 1926,Box 122;J.N.PewJr. to F. S. Reitzel,Aug.10, 1926,J.N. Pew
Jr. to M.H. Leister,Nov. 10, 1926,Box 123;W.D. Masonto J.H. Pew,J.H. Pew to W.D.
Mason,Mar. 24, 1927,Box 128;J.H.Pewto W.D. Mason,Aug.20, 1931,Box 145;J.H.Pew
to W.D. Mason,Mar. 23, 1932,Box 147;W.D. Masonto J.H. Pew,Mar. 24, 1932,Box 147,
SeriesIF, Inventory#1, Accession
1317.
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the matterof authority
- particularly
withtheircounterparts
in suchdepartmentsasaccounting
andsales.
Fromthe mid-1920s
to the early30s,refinery
andaccounting
managers
differedoverwhowouldestablish
thefomaulas
for
estimating
losses
during
refining
andstorage
andwhohadwasbestqualified
to
approve
standard
gauging
methods.
Duringthesameperiod,
sales
andrefining
supervisors
argued
overwhowoulddetermine
the production
ratefor such
products
asgasoline
andmotoroils.•3
Thusthebureaucratization
process
atbothDuPontandSungenerated
a
greatdealof conflict
atallmanagerial
levels
regarding
strategic
issues
aswellas
tacticalmatters.While their culturaldifferences
did not affectthe typesof
issuesover whichtheir managers
argued,they did affecttheir executive's

rationale
for participating
in disputes
overdailyoperational
matters
aswellas
howtheirmanagers
substantiated
theirvarying
pointsof view.
Forms of Managerial Resistanceto Bureaucratization

Justas managerial
conflictaccompanied
bureaucratization
at DuPont
andSunOil, sotoodidmanagehal
resistance.
Amongtheexecutive
ranks,the
differences
in corporate
cultures
caused
individuals
to resistbureaucratization
verydifferently.
At DuPont,resistance
wasrareandusually
involvedforming
akemative
bureaucratic
practices
moreto one'sliking.At Sun,thedistaste
for
bureaucracy
led executives
frequently
to ignorerulesthat even they had
authorized.The culturaldifferences,however,did not affect the types of
resistance
shownby mid andlow echelonmanagers
withinthe two firmsor
their reasonsfor suchresistance.
At theselevels,resistance
mostfrequently
tooktheformof submitting
lateor incomplete
formalreports,
whichmanagers

fekhadlessprioritythanoverseeing
dailyoperations.
WhileAlfredDuPontdidnot adoptbureaucratic
practices
in the Black
PowderOperatingDepartmenthe supervised
as quicklyas his cousins,
Colemanand P.S. desired,he was not the only DuPont executivewhose
positionon bureaucracy
frustrated
them.HamiltonBarksdale,
headof HEOD,
represented
anothersourceof frustration.
It wasnot thatBarksdale
abhorred
bureaucracy.
He was,in fact,oneof thefirm'sstaunchest
supporters
of systematization
- aslongasit wasdonehisway.WhentheAccounting
Department
underP.S.'ssupervision
begandeveloping
a uniformaccounting
systemin
1902/1903 and the majorityof the ExecutiveCommitteevoted to have all
areaswithincompany
adoptthe system,
Barksdale,
an ExecutiveCommittee
member,not only voted againstthe plan, but orderedHEOD's Works
Accounting
Divisionto keeptwo setsof accounting
records
- onethatwas
acceptable
to him,the other,to accounting.
Whenthe Executive
Committee
votedin 1908thatallareashadto allocate
theircosts,
including
overhead,
in the
samemanner,
Barksdale,
onceagaininstructed
hisaccounting
groupto allocate
t3 S. B. Eckert to J.H. Pew, Mar. 20, 1926,Box 123;W.D. Masonto F.S. Reitzel,
Oct. 30, 1926, Box 122;J.H. Pew to W.D. Mason,June 20, 1927, Box 128, SeriesIF,
Inventory#1, Accession
1317.
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coststwoways- theoneto hisliking,theother,to accounfing's
[Chandler
and
Salsbury,
1971,pp.152-154;
Johnson
andKaplan,1987,pp.74-75).
Mid andlow-echelon
managers
withinHEOD appeared
to be an even
moreresistant
lot thantheirsuperior,
HamiltonBarksdale,
whenit cameto followingformally
prescribed
performance
reporting
andaccounting
procedures.
Liketheremainder
of thecompany,
HEOD emphasized
highvolumeandlow
cost.To assure
thateachareawithinits numerous
andwidelydispersed
plants
optimizedtheirutilizationof inputsas well as theiroutputs,headquarters
required
eachoneto complete
extensive
andhighlydetailed
daily,weekly,and
monthlyoperating
andcostaccounting
reports.Plantsupervisory
personnel
wereconstanfiy
criticized
for turningin incomplete
andlatereports.
It wasnot
thattheseindividuals
felt thatthereportswerewithoutmerit.Eachtimeplant
superintendents
andtheirmanagerial
subordinates
attempted
to eliminate
or
simplifythe reports,they decidedagainstsuchactionsbecause
the forms
provided
vitalinformation
for identifying
problems
withintheirplantsandfor

helpingthemdetermine
whichapproaches
andtechniques
provided
optimum
results.It wassimplythat the reportsrequiredso muchdatathat theywere
difficultto fill outandtooka longtimeto complete.
Moreover,
mosthadto be
filledoutbythosein charge
of suchareas
withintheplantasacidrecovery
and
shellpacking,andtheseindividuals'
firstprioritywasproduction
not report
completion.
TM
Not all managerial
resistance
by HEOD's mid andlow-levelmanagers,
however,revolvedaroundthe issueof formalreporting.On a numberof
occasions,
plantsuperintendents,
theirassistants,
andforemenfailedto follow
standardized
operating
procedures
or established
equipment,
rawmaterial,and
intermediateand finishedproduct specifications.
The reasonsfor their
resistancevaried. In someinstances,it was due to suchlocal conditionsas the

inabilityto get spedfledmaterialsor operatingin a plant with outdated
equipment.
On other occasions,
plant personnel
were experimenting
with
materials
andmethods
to improveoutputratesor productquality,or to reduce
operating
costs.Someplantsupervisors
simplyfek thattheiroldmethods
were
superior
to thoseprescribed,
whileothersjustfoundit difficultto breakold
habits[Rumre,1989,176]?
•4 H.G. Haskellto T.W. Bacchus,
Jan. 16, 1905,File 40 - Box 418; HEOD Circular

letters# 149,Jan.20, 1908,#263, April 28, 1908,# 286,Aug. 10, 1908,#354, Mar. 31,

1909,#401,July3, 1909,#489,Jan.5, 1910,Box550,#735April17,1911,#755,May25,
1911,#764, June16, 1911,#782,June23, 1911,#836, Dec. 11, 1911,#882, Mar. 7, 1912,
Box551;H.G. Haskellto F.D. Brown,May28, 1914,File101- Box1002,PartII, Series
II,
Recordsof EIDPDN&CO; Superintendents
MeetingMinutes,Oct. 1906,Nov. 1907,June
1908,File 418 -Box 13,Jan. 1909,File 418 - Box 14, Oct., 1909,File 418 - Box 16,April
1911,File418- Box16,April1912,File418-Box15,May1914,File418- Boxes15& 17,
SeriesA, Group 10,LongwoodManuscripts.

is J.W.Burnsto T. W. Bacchus,
Mar. 3, 1905,File 20 - Box 417;HEOD Circular
Letter,R46,March5, 1906,Box553,#108, Oct. 30, 1907,#110, Nov. 6, 1907,#547, May 5,
1910,Box 550;HEOD Bulletin#132, Mar. 15, 1910,#173June14, 1910,Box 553,PartII,
Series
II, Records
of EIDPDN&CO; Superintendents
MeetingMinutes,
Nov. 1907,File418
- Box13,April 1912,File418- Box15,Series
A, Group10,Longwood
Manuscripts
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Whilemanagerial
resistance
wasby farmoreprevalent
amongDuPont's
middle- and lower-levelmanagersthan amongits executives,
such was
apparenfiy
notthecaseat SunOil.Dueto hispersistent
dislike
of bureaucratic
practices,
J. HowardPew,on a numberof occasions,
refused
to abideby the
company's
formalrulesandprocedures.
In 1924for example,
he instructed
MarcusHook refinerysupervisor,
H.E. Michenerto ignorean ICC mandate

regarding
tankcar brakespecifications
because
complying
with the minor
revision
wouldrequirethecompany
to makeverycosflymodifications.
In 1927
he admittedthat he frequenfiy
ignoredthe capitalappropriations
approval
system,
whichhehimselfhadauthorized
in 192436
J. Howard'smanagerial
subordinates
alsochose,
on occasion,
to ignore
therules,butnot simplyout of a distaste
for bureaucracy.
Justasin the caseof
the managers
withinDuPont'shighexplosives
operations,
the mostfrequent
formsof resistance
amongSunrefinerymanagers
involvedsubmitting
incompleteand tardyproductionand accounting
reports.While like theirHEOD
counterparts,
theyunderstood
the importance
of communicating
suchinformarionto their superiorsand recognizedthe usefulness
of the data in
improvingthe operating
efficiency
of the areasundertheircontrol,theyfelt
thatoverseeing
production
tookprecedence
overfillingoutforms.
Yet, not all resistance
on thepartof refinerymanagers
wasin response
to performance
reportingrequirements.
Sun'sadoptionof sophisticated
but
dangerous
thermalcrackingtechnology
duringthe 1920screateda heightened
concernover safety.As a result,Sunhiredsafetyengineers
who developed
extensive
safetyprograms
for the Toledo,Ohio andMarcusHook, Pennsylvaniarefineries.
Yet, plantmanagers
and workers,unusedto havingto pay
extraattentionto safety,frequenfiy
ignoredthe rulesandprocedures.
Safety
engineers
responded
byimplementing
a "safetyfirst"campaign.
Thisattemptat
instillinga heightened
concernfor safetygeneratedadditionaldisplaysof
resistance.
In March1931,for example,
an issueof the company
newspaper,
OurSun,carrieda cartoonof a RubeGoldberglike contraption
entified"fire
protection
for officewastebaskets."
Undertherifle,theanonymous
authorhad
noted "approvedby A.J. Gotand,SafetyEngineer,"and at bottom of the
cartoon,the creatorhad written "Messrs.Soden,MacMurtrie, Wells and other

MarcusHook executives
pleasenote."•?
As thesenumerousexamples
demonstrate,
managerial
resistance
at all
levelsaccompanied
the bureaucratization
processat both DuPont and Sun.
While the firms' culturaldifferencesaffectedthe typesand frequencyof
resistance
exhibitedby their executives,
they did not generatesignificant

t6J.H. Pewto H. E. Michener,
May15, 1924,Box111;J.H. Pewto W.D. Mason,June
20, 1927,Box 128,Series1F, Inventory#1, Accession
1317.

t?RobertPewtoJ.N.Pew,Mar. 12,1896,Box20;ToledotoJ.N. Pew,June30, 1899,
Box24,Series14;A. Pomeroy
to F. Cross,Nov. 19,21,Dec.6, 10, 13,1901,Box11,Series
1A;F. Crossto A. Pomeroy,
Nov. 20, 1901,Box288,Series1M;J.N.PewtoJ.H. Pew,June
7, 1911,Box 15,Series1C, Inventory# 1, Accession
1317;"OpenLetterto Employees,"
Our
Sun7 (1930)14;Cartoon,OurSun3 (1931)38,HagleyImprintsCollection.
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differences
in thelevelsandtypesof resistance
demonstrated
by theirmidand
low-levelmanagers.
DivergentMechanismsto ControlManagerialConflictand Resistance

The divergent
cultures
of DuPontandSun,however,had significant
affecton how the two firmsattempted
to limit anddirectmanagerial
conflict
andresistance.
Givenitsexecutives'
advocacy
of bureaucratic
practices,
it isnot
surprising
that Dupontusedmeetings,
voting,committees,
formalrules,and
inspections
to dealwithmanagerial
conflictandresistance.
On theotherhand,
the on-goingpreferencefor informal structuresand practicesled Sun
executives
to continueto dealwith managerial
conflictand resistance
on an
informal basis.

Despitetheirculturaldifferences,
neitherDuPontnor Sunbelievedin

totallyeradicating
anyinstance
of managerial
conflictandresistance.
Entirely
squelching
resistance
wouldhavediscouraged
plantmanagers
andengineering
andscientific
personnel
fromexperimentation.
Demanding
absolute
adherence
to standards
wasunrealistic.
Thecompanies'
widelydispersed
facilities
operated
undera varietyof localconditions.
Yet, managerial
conflictandresistance
had
to be limitedanddirectedbecause
theyhadthepotentialto undermine
control
and the coordination
andcooperation
necessary
for efficientlyand effectively
operating
theirlargeandcomplexfirms.•s
The

conflict

resolution and resistance limitation

mechanisms

that

emerged
in DuPont'sHigh Explosives
Operating
Department
between1906
and 1913 clearlyreflectedthe ffrm's relianceon bureaucratic
practices.
Beginning
in June1906,HEOD beganholdingsemi-annual
Superintendents
Meetings
to whichit invitedks plantsuperintendents
andtheirassistants,
the
managers
andkeypersonnel
of allits otherdivisions,
andthesupervisors
from
suchclosely
aligned
areasastheChemical
Department,
purchasing,
accounting,
and sales?One of the keypurposes
of thesemeetings
was to discuss
and
establish
standard
operating
procedures
andspecifications
for equipment,
raw
materials,
andfirfished
andintermediate
products.
Formulated
by diverse
areas
and individualswithin and outside of HEOD, these proceduresand
specifications
werepresented
at themeetings
in theformof resolutions
which
werethendebated
by theattendees
withinanallottedamountof free. During
thecourseof thediscussion,
participants
couldofferamendments
or substitute
resolutions
[Dale,1957,p. 34].Participation
in thedebate
wasgenerally
limited
to thosewhowouldbeaffected
by thesuggested
procedures
andspecifications,
thosewho had formulatedthem, and thosewho had requestedtheir
formulation.
At thecloseof debate,
plantsuperintendents
andtheirassistants
votedon theresolution,
andthemajorityruled.
t8 See footnotes 2-3.

•9Superintendents
meetings
becameannualratherthansemi-annual
eventsin 1909due
to thedifficultyexperienced
in assembling
thelargenumberof attendees
together
morethan
once a year.
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If it wasclearthata majorityof thesuperintendents
andassistants
did
not agreewith the originallyproposedresolutionor any suggested
modification,
thematterwaseitherdroppedor themeetingattendees
selected
a
committee
comprised
of representatives
fromamongthesuperintendents
and

thegroupresponsible
forformulating
theproposed
procedure
or specification.
Theseindividualsthen met and developeda new resolutionor seriesof
resolutions
to present
duringthecurrentor a futureSuperintendents
Meeting.
All committee
members
hadequalsayandthe majorityruled.If a majority
positionappeared
impossible
to achieve,
the committee
droppedthe matter
andreported
itsstalemate
backto theSuperintendents
Meeting.
2ø
By 1909a significant
portionof theproposed
standard
procedures
and
specifications
coming
beforeSuperintendents
Meeting
attendees
involved
general
rules,equipment
andrawmaterial
specifications,
theprocesses
usedin themanufactureof nitroglycerine,
andsafety.
Theseprovedto beissues
thatplantsupervisorypersonnel
couldnot agreeupon,evenduringthe courseof a five-day
meeting.
Therefore
between
1909and1911HEOD officials
established
standing
committees,
calledCommissions,
to dealwiththesematters.
Theyfeltthatsince
superintendents
representing
plantsof varioussizes,locales,and agesand
membersof suchareasas purchasing,
the Chemical
Department,and engineeringcomprised
the Commissions,
mostof the differences
of opinionsthat
wouldariseat the Superintendents
Meetingswouldemergeduringthe course
of committee work and be resolved there. Because there would be less debate at

Superintendents
Meetings,
attendees
couldhandlemoreresolutions
morerapidly.
Moreover,fewermatterswouldeitherbe droppedor sentbackto committee.
Althoughthe Superintendents
Meetingswerediscontinued
in 1915,HEOD's
Nitroglycerine,
Machinery,
andSafetyCommissions
continued
to operate.
2•
On a numberof occasions,
issuesaroseregardingstandardoperating
procedures
and specifications
that couldnot be postponed
until the next
superintendents
meeting.In suchinstances,
HEOD issueda circularletterto
whichall plantsuperintendents
andotheraffectedmanagers
wereto respond
with acceptance,
objections,
etc. If no dissentwas voiced,the suggested
procedureor specification
becamestandardoperatingpractice.If therewere
objections,
thematterwasturnedoverto eithera standing
committee
or one
formulated
specifically
for dealing
withthematter.
22
2oHEOD CircularLetter#9, May 27, 1907,Box 550, Part II, SeriesII, Recordsof
EIDPDN&CO; Superintendents
MeetingMinutes,1906-1914,File 418 - Boxes 13~17,

Series
A, Group10,Longwood
Manuscripts.
2•HEOD CircularLetter#553, May20, 1910,Box 550,#747, May9, 1911,File 116Box 1002,#1140,June12, 1914,#1153,Aug.20, 1914,# 1174,Mar. 17, 1916,Box 552;
HEOD Bulletin#197, Aug. 19, 1910,#388, Feb. 16, 1913,Box 553, Part II, SeriesII,
Recordsof EIDPDN&CO; Superintendents
MeetingMinutes,
Jan.1909,File418 - Box 14;

April 1911,File418-Box 14,HEOD Machinery
andSafetyCommission
Recommendations,Aug. 1910- Nov. 1914,File 418 - Box 18; HEOD Nitroglycerine
Commission
Minutes,File418- Box8, SeriesA, Group10,LongwoodManuscripts.
22HE¸D CircularLetter#809, Sept.26, 1911,#983, Oct. 3, 1911,Box 551,Part II,
SeriesII, Recordsof EIDPDN&CO.
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While HEOD begandeveloping
formalmechanisms
for dealingwith
managerial
conflictin 1906, most of its bureaucratic
approaches
to limiting
managerial
resistance
did not appearuntil1910.Until thattime,resistance
was
met with mild verbal or written rebukes from the head of HEOD

or one of his

assistants.
This informalapproach,
however,apparently
did not reducethe
numberof incidents
enoughto satisfyHEOD leaders.
In 1910,the operating
department
issueda formalrulerequiringall plantsto notifyheadquarters,
in
writing,whentheydeviated
fromestablished
productformulas
or rawmaterial
andfirfished
productspecifications.
The rulewasexpanded
in 1913to include
departures
fromprescribed
equipment
specifications
andoperating
procedures.
Sinceplantpersonnel
hadto describe,
in detail,the changes
made,theresultsof
the changes,
and the reasons
why theydepartedfrom established
standards,
HEOD couldeasilyidentifymodifications
thatenhanced
a plant'sperformance
and instructits other plantsto make the samemodification.It could also
quicklyput a halt to thosepractices
that had a detrimental
effecton plant
operations
.23
Formalinspectionof all HEOD plantsand facilitiesalsoservedas a
meansof limitingmanagerial
resistance.
While the departmenthad been
sendingout auditorsto checkinventories
andinspectors
to examinefinished
productqualitysinceearlyin the century,semi-annual
generalinspections
did
not becomestandardprocedureuntil 1913. The myriad of criteriathe
inspectors
usedto judgeeachplantandfacilityincludedadherence
to standard
procedures
andspecifications
andcomplete
andtimelysubmission
of reports.
The inspectors
preparedformalreportsthat notedall violations,
and they
relayedthesebackto headquarters
aswell as discussed
themwith the plant
superintendents
andtheirdirectreports.
Theseindividuals
werethenexpected
to rectifyall notedviolations
by the next inspection.
To encourage
plant
supervisory
personnelfurther,the resuksof each plant inspection
were
presented
anddiscussed
attheSuperintendents
Meeting.
Thesystem
apparently
workedbecause
thenumberof violations
dropped
dramatically,
andalthough
HEOD disbanded
the programin 1914dueto the company's
poorfinancial
performance,
it quicklyreinsfituted
it in 1916.
24
Sun'sresponses
to managerial
conflictand resistance
stoodin sharp
contrast
to thoseof DuPont'sHighExplosives
Operating
Department.
Due to
its executive's
on-goingapprehension
of formalstructures,
rules,and procedures,it continuedto rely on informalcontrolmechanisms.
The unstated
ruleregarding
managerial
conflictseemed
to bethatthe"warring
parties"
were

to meetfaceto faceandreachanagreement
acceptable
to allconcerned.
If they
couldnotresolve
theirdifferences,
theycouldappealto whoever
hadauthority
overall thoseinvolvedin thedispute.
Customalsoappeared
to dictatethatas
23HEOD CircularLetter#547, May 5, 1910,#579,July13, 1910,Box 550;HEOD
Bulletin#396, June20, 1913,Sept.13, 1913,Box 554, Part II, SeriesII, Recordsof
EIDPDN&CO.

24Superintendents
MeetingMinutes,May 1914,File418- Box 17,Series
A, Group10,
LongwoodManuscripts.
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oftenaspossible,
thisindividual
wasto assume
theroleof mediatorratherthan
judge.Any suggestion
thatmoreformalmeansof controlling
conflictwouldbe
moreeffectivethancurrentmethodswasrejected.
When,for example,
W.D.
Mason,headof theMarcusHookrefinery,
requested
a meeting
withJ. Howard
Pewin 1928to discuss
the formationof a development
committeethat could
bettercoordinate
newproducteffortsbetweenR&D, sales,andthe refinery,
J. Howardrefused
therequest.
2s
How Sundealtwithmanagerial
resistance
variedfrom situation
to situationandapparenfiy
hadlitfieto dowiththepotential
harmsuchrefusalmight
engender.
When the supervisor
of the MarcusHook refinerybarrelhouse
refusedto complywith the barrelnumbering
system
J.N. Pew devised,
J.N.
instructed
J. Howard,thenheadof MarcusHook, to do whateverhe deemed
necessary
to assure
futurecompliance,
including
firingtheman.Yetin response
to entiredepartments
not complying
with safetyrulesandprocedures,
Sun
officialsimplemented
the "safetyfirst' campaign.
Apparenfiythosewho
supervised
theresistant
manager
livedbytherule,"handle
asyouseefit."26
Conclusion

Thesenumerous
examples
of managerial
conflictandresistance
within
DuPont and Sun Oil suggest
that previously
published
works regarding
business
bureaucratizafion
present
anincorrect
andveryincomplete
viewof the
role managerial
conflictand resistance
playedin bureaucratizafion.
The
examples
indicatethatthebureaucratizafion
process
generated
a greatdealof
managerial
conflictat all levelswithinorganizations.
Seniorofficialsaswell as
middle-andlower-echelon
managers
argued
oversuchstrategic
issues
of authorityandorganization
andsuchtactical
mattersasthelogistical
andeconomic
feasibility
of standardization,
thebestmethods
of standardization,
andsafety
rulesand procedures.
Managerial
resistance
alsoaccompanied
the process.
Whileresistance
wasfarmoreprevalent
among
midandlow-echelon
managers
thanamongtheirsuperiors,
evenexecutives,
particularly
thosewith strong
opinions
regarding
whatconstituted
bestbureaucratic
practice
andthosewho
remained
waryof bureaucratizafion,
resisted
certainbureaucratic
practices.
Whilecorporate
cultures
hadsomeeffecton thenatureof managerial
conflict
and resistance,
they apparently
had their greatestimpacton how firms
responded
to conflictandresistance.
Although
somefirmsfeltthatmanagerial
conflictandresistance
hadbeneficial
outcomes,
theyalsobelieved
in limiting
theiroccurrence,
andtheircorporate
cultures
hada significant
impacton the
controlmechanisms
theychoseto employ.
DuPontand SunOil, however,are only two companies
out of the
hundreds
of largecorporations
thatunderwent
bureaucratizafion
duringthe
earlytwentiethcentury.Until managerial
conflictandresistance
withinthese
25W.D. MasontoJ.H. Pew,Nov. 16,1926,Box122,SeriesIF, Inventory1, Accession
1317; seealso footnotes 11-13.
26 See footnote 17.
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otherorganizations
is examined
in greaterdetailandin relationto the fLrms'
corporate
cultures,
the challenge
to the currentinterpretation
of managerial
conflictandresistance
thatis suggested
by thesetwo companies'
experiences
will lackfurthersubstantiation
andmanyscholars
will continueto relyon the
apparently
incorrectand incomplete
depictionofferedby suchscholars
as
Chandler,
Cochran,
thelaborhistorians,
andthehistorians
of technology.
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